
Making Life Better 
 with  Jesus,  in  Community,  on  Purpose 

  a weekly email from Pastor Lynn, FCC Greeley                 10.28.2016 
 

Greetings – 

 

This Sunday we begin our annual Stewardship focus.  I’ll address the subjects of Gratitude 

and Generosity.  We will take inventory, individually and collectively.  We will review our 

partnership with God and look again at the responsibility/privilege relationship that marks our 

discipleship.  It starts this weekend.  My sermon will be:  What Are You Going to Do with 

What You’ve Got?  As always, I’ll appreciate your presence and partnership. 
 

Our 10:30 a.m. sanctuary worship will include the Choir’s anthem, “Sanctuary.”  There will be a 

Future Story report in both services* – and – we will be receiving our “Right Here, Right Now” 

benevolence offering (bring those dollar bills). 
 

UPCOMING:  Several ministry items are approaching. 

— Our Stewardship Ministry Team is finalizing our proposed 2017 Ministry Vision Plan.   

  This Sunday, an information document on Stewardship will be available for you.  It 

    will include a cover letter from our Stewardship chair, Gerre Tjardes.  Look for your  

    copy in an envelope with your  name on it in the main hallway. 

  Sunday, November 13, a summary of 2016 income and expenditures along with   

    the proposed 2017 Ministry Vision Plan will be available for you.  There will be an 

    open Q & A time on that information, Wednesday, November 16, @ 6:30 p.m. in 

    the Fellowship Hall.  The congregation will vote on the MVP’s affirmation on Nov. 20. 

  Everyone will be given the opportunity to personally help underwrite the new 2017 

    Ministry Vision Plan with a Faith Promise Pledge to be submitted by Sunday, Dec. 6. 

— We want to recognize our Veterans on November 13.  If you have served in one of the 

branches of our armed services, we would like to recognize you.  We will put together a 

PowerPoint presentation featuring our veterans, and we would like a picture of you in your 

military uniform.  Please share your photo with the church office no later than Sunday, 

November 6. 

— Our Annual Congregational Meeting & Thanksgiving Dinner will be Sunday, November 20. 
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